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THZI IMPROVED

BOSTON TENNIS SHOE !
.America, Ml,effect'\here- lurn St. I. Jr,IF

à^ W^StS^b^Trîti and 

CELTIC, of the White Star Line, have a din
ing-room and etate-roome for omrietly limited

5S&HSHKfp
eroeomfota- Besides the advantage of bemg 
m a magnificent ship, passengers will And It 
Buporiorin ventilation and gaeny other respeets
&ltTô «3ifM^yY^k‘tor,^re&lXlî

Queenstown, on the 24th June, and the Adriatic 
on the Sth July.____  __ ______

upon. The fact U tnt thë jjarty press pro- i jh» 7$. Tsiei'Caha-
pares for all njannar of inqoÜtisteiUus when it L ;maEbonds, buyers, 1061;
draws a hard and fiat line down the door of „. ____ * W freehold, buyers,
the House, and arbitrarily puts the goate on 132.1» ; Canada Landed Credit, buyers, 1»; 
one ridé and the sheep on the Other. It is too f_Lotui Association, buyers, 1»;
much to ask us to believe that hair is turned 116; Farmers’ Loan Sc Savings Co’ buyer»
ihX?bythe8impleexpedient of er°“ing

Last'Monday The World gave currency to S* Co^buycrs. l^H^o Wjfuye^.' 

the rumor that a bull movement wee imminent a*p°ncJ?®i?* TSfi Montreal, 2064,
in the Chicago wheat market, and might be Toronto, 202.' Sx^irrifinu®U24, "ià”V’iüm! 

heard from at any moment. It is notrin sc- offetodj «^Commerce. 120. UM: Nm-rbwest 
live operation. The bears are being squeexed m eoi.V i^fiu^iu atyS
unmercifully, and some of them have already senggr, 1*1, 187}; Gas, 10J, SR; danois Cot- 
collapsed. The market is reported as in a state t0Ih „
of intense activity, xvith a decidedly upward
tendency. This does not mean that there is bushels of wheat ottbred and sow. at 76c to 78o 
any scarcity of wheat, or that the rise in prices gjLffif i? nuX^mriT mïàMaÆtîîml 
is justified by the facts pf the situation. It it anti peas are Stmtta At 55c. jSOy In limited 
merely a gambler's game. SSïSffl&U&SA SV»

upon little girls are let 68 with sentences to ,
three month.' impmonment. The crime is «£**&£ q^l^lVto

one of the most abhorrent kno*n to humanity. 15c; by sirloin steak, lie to 16o: round
mûrier" T” ”&
murder. The practice of letting the perpe- to lôe. Lamb, lie to 16c. Teal, best 
trators of it off easily would soon drive the faints. 12$ to 13o; Inferior eut», 7o to Be. Berk,

saaeRi“— - - ~ ms&tæmt*'*
„ { -------——-——■ — ■ •— Eggs, lïotolSc. Turkey» 75c to |1.50. Chlekena
One* more the Russian question. Russia, per pair, 50c to 660, Geese,.— to r, . Ducks

man press of designs agafast the Beilin f& £?tî?tîiJP*rbnf*nWiP 
tre^y. Her action with regard to Batocon is dorerniic toU&^ronpeaa >l.S to 01-6Ô 
probably tentative. She desires to see bow a bag. Gooseberries. $1.26 to $2.00 a bushel, 
far she may go with impunity, and if she tie- WaadstackCkeese Market,
eeives sufficient encouragement she will do . Worm stock. Ont., July 7.—-Thirteen factor- 
again what she has dotis more than once les offered 1541 boxes of cheese, the last half of 
before. June make. Salesmen reporta large shrinkage

In the quantity of Milk delivery at the factories, 
Jay Gould the qtbeir day told an interviewer and are disposed to hold for future develop- 

that there was nobody now in.London author- »»,*
lied to act for the Western Union in such a ment ______ __
matter as buying ouV Other telegraph Knee; English. Canadian amt American Markets 
that bis company had all the wires they New York, July 7-—Cottoh firm, 11 higher; 
wanted, and Would let Other people do the nommerai jSfktK' bb£T l^to MoStaW 
buying, if it was to be done. However, he higher: sales 19,000 bbls. Wheat—Receipts 
did not v*ry strongly deny the reports as to 14Î.600 bush; exporte 117,000 bush ; cash very 
reduced rates being among the near probabi-
lities. '• __ . ' ■ wards weakened, and closed with Improve

ment mostly lost; tales 13,808,006 bash future,

year over the border, while m another way it No, 2 red Aug. 88toto91tc, Sept. 8»Jo to œtol 
was just ordinary. As regards fires and per- cor^*Reee°pt?C4'''slxf b° h8pot°Sflrm mid

quiet; options opened lie’ to lie higher, 
closed heavy, advance nearly lost: me-

At 246 4'
iàÀAA. A Hindoo writes in*

•eounts the histciy of 
this wise: There come» of » 
Brahmin Ghatuck to the boni 
ran, whoee son’s marriage he i 
He has a tall, thin face, with 
cast» mark on his high f<* 
round eyes of a calm med 
though betraying in their 00 
usually sly. expression. Jfs 
eyebrows, an aquiline
less chin. Sis placid_____
certain charm, and his look 
apect for liis talent* and confides 

> s ities. After the usual exchange 1 
the master of the bouse ask* 
whether everything is all right 
toh the girl, upon which the 1 
in this style: “Yea sir; eve 
right The girl is beautiful m 1 
even the moon has spots, bat ■ 
and peerless. Her teeth are'spart

-her «Mo u sweet like that -,

-sSwSKriistl
" -,*h. s*- 

like the goddess Saiaswati-Hin 
—and she talks like Lakshmi-tl 
fortune—and will certainly brinauzrff
rnpts him with the question wt* 

- “ handsome and intellig-
Ghatuck bursts forth: “Ram 
Biva, Brahma, Vishnon—do yon

»»» jayate; troth i*»ver victorien 
you would not find such » nerf* 
yw noble son in these three < 
dira the girl’s parents are wilii 
such a lot of things as her 
houseful of things ! What

8tAta
a Hi

'mmtiSB*-*1
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ADVERTISING RATES.

Lacrosse, Baseball, Boating, Tennis,
cymnasium and other out and indoor sports.

Excellent in Fit and Sane 
xhlp Unequalled. Tin

^ss3ES§^î5*y,àéi I
■&TMn,5S?Snc,S5S.ODe “nt *eonL De4UM>

^sito%,sd$siscmu“meati
»»* WneW* fatotocae CBH U«.

XoJLXMWS*
i

Gen. Agent, g^'orkal? T^ihto-

COLONIAL EXHIBITION
nose.

àA riorln Quality, Style and Wot-kmatt 
ese Goods have been extensively 

used for the past three years.
snàsa tecb rorsisowinro :

_ Wr> Wi A. Batis, Secretary of American Lacrosse Club, ÊS841 

as weli as myself, ^tised yotir Tennis Shoes.during our trip to En?
haeîugaîj|htr and^^Ur“èr* “d f°UBd t6em «ulte ^taetorf.

Ladies In Wine Color, Cents in White and Tan, Boÿs in White

TORONTO SHOE CO
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» Kale."
This is the heeding which ■ »e New 

York Tribwne pats over ite report of 
a workingmen’s Home ttule meeting 
which wta held in that dty thé after
afternoon of Monday, the day ot the fourth 
of July celebration. Some 10,060 people Were 
present, so says the Tribune's report, hilt it is 
added that the managers had expected more 
Among the notabilities were Henry George,
Kev. Fathers McGlynn end Barry, and Mrs.

. Parnell, mother of the great Irilh leader.
Through most of the speeches this idea 
appears to run—that the achievement of Home 
Rule for Ireland would he but the beginning 
of a wholq series of m reforms the dvilixed 
world over. i

The Rev. Dr. McGlymi, one of the speak
ers, thought with Mr.. George, that the grant
ing of Home Rule to Ireland wee only the be
ginning of greater reforms which would give 
true freedom not only to the Irish, but to all 
the world. In other Words, the dismember
ment Of the British Empire is expected to do 
great things for human freedom everywhere.
A most dubious proposition, indeed, and one 
that we had better not too hastily accept It 
will readïly be admitted that Great Britain 
and the United States are the foremost ex
emplars to all the world of both civil and re
ligious liberty. Some other countries there 
are that make profession of being free, but 
only in these two is the real practice of 
free institutions to be found, 
is called a republic, and next to Great 
Britain Italy has the largest amount of free
dom under constitutional monarchy. Yet if 
agitators generally wens to “try it on”—that 
is, try to do in France Or Italy what they may
freefy do anywhere in the United Kingdom, «mal injuries it wash marked success. The 
in Canada, in Aostraha, or m the United town of Harlem. N.Y., had a 8900,000 fire,

^ yw, but many people commenced it on Sàtur-
TT-.f6 5?^ % d*y, «Any more on Sunday, and continued it wtt No. 2 S6o to 36*0, mixed tvoetem 37o to
Timon. They did tins because thçy could not oh Monder. The talk now is that this year SE. g?®’ ‘&™°«Ldv-ï
s and idly by, and see them darling “in- the Fourth came early and stayed late, and îf^toiS&Sd 
stitution frox&i out through the superior that three days together make too much hoU- 9= to3lc'.P?,wdSrS4^S toJ1?' 
apread of education, commerce, wealth, manu- day all in a lump °
factures, and material power, In the anti- J - 9̂'ln,ad™n l5fî C0 , v
slavery States. What they hated t6 see was A queer statement is that made by Pat x^at °excite§ 7*and ^ghe? cîoeim^^^Sy; 

progrt**, they understood full well that Bheedy, a leading “^port,” who went to New salæ ranged: July 79fc to 81 to, August
went «m, Havery was York to bring off a glove match between SulK- No. 2 spring^

Therefore they sought to valu and Mitchell, the proceeds tô go to the ranged : July 37*c to 37fct August 38*c to 40*o,
looee from the ration, «order to perpetn- ParneU fund. He rtsnds «piare with Tam- ^».P.tember_ jf^to 4lfe Oatfr^Jd^M^to

ate alwery in their section of it. In this they many, and the Tammany men supported his September 30|o to 31ic. Pork—August8S10.M 
failed, but-supposing they had succeeded, application to Mayor Grace for license to hold September $10.15 to $10.», October
what then’ They would have gained “Home the exhibition. But the county Democracy ^ to $070? Soîc^J to^id.is 
Buie.” but that would not have been a gain interfered, and brought such influence to bear sides lower at #6,at to *6.2». Dry i" 
lor human freedom. Was “labor’*” cry for on the Mapor that Sheedy’s application was {‘fL*>;80 “
Borne Rule heard on that occasion, wa refused. Champion Snlhvan end Richard K. s.OOObnsh. corn 52,y00 bush, onto ! 
Wonder? The cotton worker» ot Lanoaahita, Fox helped him what they could. But the bush, rye 2000 bush, barley 5000 bush. !

county democracy objected, onleto they got ™Twm\St StmvStST** 
ten per cent, of the proceeds, so he says, bush, barley 1000 bush.
This seems to give us new light on the rela- . brneitpooL. July 7,-Spring wheat, 
tkrns between politics and pugilism, at ail 'totoSdT No.‘cSitoÀül”" ho stock,
events in New York. Corn. Is^Poos to «. Pork^M. Lard

33s 6d. Tallow, 24s 3d. Cheese, 39s Od. Wlient

Leber's Cry far
SERIES OF SPEcEiXÈSRSiflllS TO

Liverpool,^London,
BelfaaE ascl LoBdonderry.

VERY LOWEST RATES, 8INCLE ft RETURN
Early application for Staterooms Very neebs 

sary. For further Information apply to

GEO. N, MORRISON
General Steamship and Real Estate Agent,

______ Toronto. 246
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AUCTION SALS £

I■»
CORNER KING AND JARVIS STUEETg.bankrupt stock /

I

SUMMER SHOES
to 11c. Jpwêtry, Silverware,

ENGLAND WATCHES, CLOCKS, ETC.,
16 QUEEN WEST.

■I

AT REDUCED PRICES-Single and excursion Tickets by
/ NATIONAL, ANCHOR 243 Child’s Polished Calf Shoes 65c, Misses’ Kid Rtti. Shoes TOc. 

Ladies’ Buttoned Shoes T5e, Mens’ Oxford Shoes, $1, Men’s 
Canvas Shoes ft, Eddies’ French Kid Boots $3.

Jr856Ss,»”^6$le i»
t AND :>

State Steàniship Lities
CHEAPEST LINES CROSSING ATLANTIC.

*
TMPORTAfrT NOTICE—St rangers vteltlM 
WickM^oiShV^??^YongeMtreot» and^apBct

choicest lines in the city. 1st prltb coin engrav
ing a specialty. Also 1st' prize steel name 
stamps for mechanics' use,__________ . 246

terrJ. W. M'ADAM, 68 QUEEN STREET WEST,
., OOR. rTKRATJIijLTir gyttl

Tie conversation goes on w 
until the hesitAtions of the 
overcome. The match-msk<»r. 
hed with his performance, den 
house of the lady. ' There be i 
young man to be beautiful lik. 

r godof beauty; his manners are li
ÏÏÏMtfMSS*

university examinations, whether

^|S€‘wSir
Bless his dear soul he will pa 
aminations in three year* , 
parents are so rich and have 
give such a 

K' jewelry!"
-1 Then tomes a difficulty on the s 

the last point, or the mother 
grumbles at the boy not having

aateAâE:
K*} ■ W*» » rather chubby, 
well prepared to meet these 
backward and forward, aad

SP?»
He is amply paid fdr hie 1er, 
often lone-long curses of all the 
earned farm his chief rewead. T 
ation of the Ghatuck is

•nt* from rSTfaS^s^^Jto, 

■ides presents worth about Û0. 
ra,bf* have bees known toi 
ami buy estate*. If /Gbatuek 
educated and well-to-do voting 
puor, ecmmon-looking girl Si 
P»id for his services by the par 
<*B- Op the contrary, 8 the 

J'M -, groom films out to he the
r / «he was represented, the______

‘ KMîi5r.SX-l5,
the male members of the fsmily tt

iff
\ f Heartburn, wh

I
I Indigestion, are dispersed by
' corrective toeio and celebrated

For tickets, berths and all lb formation apply to■

A. F. WEBSTER,
SO YOHGjB Sl'nBE V. 248

5r isXwroBi.
par ft dale Agency.

FRANK ARAItt*e»..9 Queer,-street, Park- 
dale, have been appointed agents for the Allan 
Line of Steamships, and are the only authorized 
agente of the Company.

46

We Have a Few Pairs mEarly Closing.France OF THOSR

LADIES* AND QENTLEIIEN’S
PINK*

km Felt SlippersThe following Queen-street west 
Furniture Houses will close at G 
p. m. every day during July and 
August, Saturdays excepted.

» &
GEN. AGENT ALLAN LINK, 

Corner King and Votec streets.
■

VÎL ■ ; ,.-, ’̂4
ns opened lie to lie higher, 
vy. ad ranee nearly lost: ex- 

bush; tales 1,336,000 bush fu- 
41c to 66c, No.

b-

Left, which we are Cloting Ont 
’ at VÙST FRIGE. 46LONDON EXHIBITION. ef-priceless

f R. POTTER & Co. 
BTRON & RYAN. " . 
WILLIAM BROWN. 
JOLLIFFE & CO.

W. PICKLES, 328 YONGE STREET* v
•f

State Line fer Glasgow ft Belfast,
Reduced Fares to Liverpool and London.
8.A State of Indiana July 16, 6a.rm 

Guion Line, for Qubenstown and Liverpool.
S. S. Nevada, July 18,3 p.m.

Early applieation for berths Is desirable to 
score the best locations.

barlow Cumberland,
_________ S6 \ongc-stn

BOOTS AND SHOES 1 HAMS & BREAKFAST BACON
°*&&r ssj*

James Park & Son,
Bt Lawronos Market sad 191 Klag St. risst,

l.f*

Quality, Quantity, Priées
Bight At

82 to

JAS. H. SAM0,if progreta

Bay I om Butter & EggsNiagara Negation Go. the sort
$

189 YONGE SL FROM
iort QUEEN CITY PORK AND POULTRY CO. ,PAL U K STEAMERV sal PERKINS,- t 368 TONGS STREET. 

N.B.—Fresh from the country every day .CHICORA’ lias now In Stock 10» Red- 
rooin Sets, from *30 upwards, 
nf our own niaiiiilUctiire, anil 
warranted ef the very best 
workmanship. Particular at
tention given to Upliolslereil 
Goods. All good* manufac
tured dll the premises under 
my owe supervision.

Rank anti hotel fittings a 
specialty.

PHOTOGRAPHER.

293 Yonge-sL (6 Doom north of Wilton-ave.), 
This studio is doing the largest business, and 

why I Simply because our work is most satis-
faStory.... .... ............. , ..................

Don’t Forget to Call onwhen in a state of semi-starvation because* IN CONNECTION WITH 
Sew Verb l'entrai. West there and 

MlcMenn Central Railways.
On and after Monday. June 7fh, the steamer 

OH1CORA will leaveYonge street wharf at 7 
a m and 2 p m for Niagara and Lewiston, con
necting with express trains for the Fall* Buf
falo, New York and all points east and week 

As steamer conné-tS direct with above 
roads, passengers avoid any chance ot missing 
connections. Choice of rail or steamer from 
Albany. For rated eh* enquire at principal 
tioketoffloes,................... . .

bottom could not be ohtahmd, still firmly re
fused to join in any dmnohstration in favor of 
the South. Most unquestionably labor did 
not cry for Home Mb then.

It is an utter pesmshm of what history 
gtaches, as well as a glaring contradiction of 
gresent facts, to say that labor’s cry is far 
Home Rule nbw—in other wards, for the (sp

ot Ireland aad the dismemberment of 
tHe United Kingdom. Were the assertion or 
teipli cation reafly Me, the press would by 
Ibis time have been dhronicling a stupenduoes 

far Ite «bdtabue,- instead of a 
A Built ie not true; we know 

workman, speaking gen- 
vote against thé Home 
What “tabor" cries for 

■ not the dismemberment of the British na
tion, but the extension of x^ht and justice 
çver the nation as a whole.

Take a glance at the continent of Europe.
There the supporters of despotism, of military 
tyranny, and of the oppression of labor, are in 
power, over the greater portion of the con- 
tinent aforesaid. Every one of these enemies 
of human freedom would rejoice to see Great 
Britain crippled as much as possible, and 
would regard the separation of Ireland as a
powerful aid towards the perpetuation of. elsewhere. If he wants to hear the Tory side 
despotism on the continent. T e crippling of the question let him step down to Bond- 
aud dismemberment of my free nation would street Church and he can get it with all its 
of course be a material success for the cause of accompaniments of hand-clapping and stamp- 
despotism. Most emphatically the assertion ing, any Sunday evening. The fact is, the 
that tabor’s cry Is for Home Rule is in flat con- whole thing in any shape, is an outrage upon 
traction to historical facts of great weight

Argus. The people who countenance this dragging 
down of all the tender elements of worship, 
from the high plfice they should told, by their 
silence, have much to answer fbr' before God. 
Christ established his Church on earth as à 
resting place in the midst of the weary cares 
and sorrows of earth, as well as a haven to 
gather in the sinful and the outcast, and not 
as a platform from which to deliver specula
tive theories and political harangues to the 
crowd. The first element Of all worship, 
reverence, is a stranger to these gatherings.

, Citizen.

9s 4d to 
Calif or- 1F YOU WANT A GOOD

Beast ef Reef, Pork, Veal 
Button, at Lowest prices.

Co . pf Uayter <fl Elizabeth St,

t
Vv

The Halifax Herald tells an amusing story Ms 6d. Tallow, 24s 3d. Cheese, 39s Od. 
c< • Nova Scotia fisherman who, while at- 8reâày, demand Snprovingf 
tempting to steal a salmon from the net of a 
neighbor, upset his own dory and was nearly

dag®». “ eSœgggMBBBSM
summer weather is opportune, and la tmprov-

tio rain the 
oA Trade 
lish wheat

AST PHOTOGRAPHY!sparingly. Coen

E. R. BAILEY & CO,AT BOTTOM PRICES.

MILMAKT & CO, 186 IMK NT UK ET,
Havise purchased the buetneta of Seam 
Oliver, wul continue it at the above address.

Wholesale aad Retail Butchers,
Poultry, Vegetables, Milk and 
Orders delivered all over the oily.

Mxcuxafxrs oteajikbs.

VICTORIA PARK I
>»- —------->----- :---------------------- - summer weather is opportune, and

The untimely death of the great Cree Chief ing the surviving crops- If there is i 
umdmaker will he w rw. finest possible samplm will be obtain .

. The sales of English w 
were 96,243 quarters at

JAMES H. SAMO,
i# YONGE STREET.

of

dulgenoe in gush over the wrongs of the red 
man. Poundmaker was to a great extent the d^^eéd!

■ftaaftl tatesractwhtaitta
were
lor** ■■■■■ Bll
wheat and fionr were quletand unchanged.

Oswego. N.Y, July 7.—Barley nominal; No. 
2 Canada held at 74c. Rye held at 56c in bond.

Lokdon, July 7, Beerbohm: Floating car
goes—Wheat, hardening, corn nfl ; cargoes on 
passage—wheat firmer, held higher, corn firm. 
Mnrk Lane—wheat and com steady. English 
country markets steady; French generally 
dearer. Imports Into tr. Kingdom, post w eek 
—wheat 270,000 qrs., flour 115,000 bbls. Liver
pool—Spot—wheat firmer, 
quiet. No. 1 Cal. 6s 7id, Ni

246 Late NOTMAN ft FftASBB.
»r qdl No Steps to Climb.: that the 

•rally, ha» WM fata
thé cor
es been

pe cargoes weresoM^nr 
1 two remain. The trade 
nil. At to-day's market

Upholstering a Specialty •s Aat All Notman Sc Fraser's old negative* la etoaks 
and orders filled from tliein at any time.last year. Flour 1 

American. Two From the Porta Amerün Be 
• The Berliners are greatly ex.- 

the person of an American who

easnro
mentt ESTABLISHEDsséd. especially 1 

eat arrived, nineRule victim of circumstance. Rial’s operations 
upon the minds of the young Cree 
drove him into a position hè would rather not 
have assumed, but when it came to that he 
could not have been dealt *ith more leinentiy 
than he was. He was one of the many vic
tims of Riel’s ambition.

T. H. BILLS,J. FRASER BRYCE,warriors

equal to npw in the latest style. All kinds of 
Upholstering work solicited-old or new. All 
work sent for and delivered to all parts of the

246

temptuously nickname “the rag 
whom they envy most cordially 
Berlin rroorts, this individual is i, 
nor less than an American nhvrim.,.

STEAMER HASTINGS! 'ÜT

"StiVtKK, WSPBa-
Poultry, Vegetables, Corned Beef, Ploklet 

Tongue* and every description of firm els«| 
meats always on hand.

Families waited upon for orders.

Photographic Art Studio, 
101 KING STREET WEST.

Portraits tn Oil, water Colors, Crayon, ra
dian lata etc. Lire-Sise photographs made 
dlreotfroni life specialty. Nothing to equal

Leaves Yonge-street Wharf at 10.30 a.m„ 2 and 
4 pm., returning at 3 and 6 p. m. Grand 
Moonlight Excursion To-night. Boat leaves 
at 7.30, returning at 10 p. m. Brass and String 
Band In attendance.

Government at Washis 
important charge of cm

them to be landed on A__________
• ■ ing to the same rumor, he is be] 

oeive the round «alary of $20,000 h 
eminent besides a fee of 96 planai

4001 This and the notary
the “rag doctor" an am._______
equal to that of the President, 1 
«arkable lhat thus far little or 
Urenheard of anxious competitors

city. has!Tt ing theW. D. FELKIN, *49
Pulpit Politics.

Editor World : I sympathise with your cor
respondent “Methodist” in his grievance re
specting political preaching at the pavilion or

To Iicumonisti ana Plonio PartialS SUITER STREET.-I--*

DAILY EXCURSIONquiet. No. 1 Cal. 6s 71d, No. 2 Cal!*63 ifd, un
changed : A.r.w. 6s 8d : w.m. 9s 70, spring 6e Od, 
Id dearer: com 4s, Id cheaper: flour7s 3d. 
Paris—wheat a turn dearer, flour firm.

held f

lattrasses, Bedding, OAKVILLE DAIRY,COOL BREEZES! NO DUST! PLEASANT! C. M. DUNNING'SSTR. SOUTHERN RELLE, Disinfected, thoroughly cleaned and re-made if 
necessary. Lowest prices la the city. Bead 
order*
ROYAL BEHRING COMPANY

412 YONGE STREaT.
Wholesale and Retail,

4811 YONGE STREET. 
Guaranteed Püro Farmct’a Milk supplied re

tail at lowest market ratée. 246
FRHR. SOLE,

PRESSED, CORNED AND 
SPICED BEEF,

Cooked ready for the table andjust the thing 
tor sandwlchea etc.mime r. it By Morning Boat only.

Stermer leaves Milloy’s wharf at 10.45 a.in. 
and at 6 p.m.

BEACH, I OAKVILLE,
flOc. return. | 25c. return.

.r1/-
Proprietor.I HAMILTON, 

, 75c. single.
I $1.25 return.

246

have to ne*-grest precaatiime to av 
“**■- Change of water, cooking, 
fruit, is sure to bring on the attaci 

■ \ - gWjdns we would J
P i KeUogg*» Dysentery Ôordial so be,,

inedmne m the market for ail an, 
! plaints. If a few drop* are take 

when the svmplom* are noticed 
trouble will he experienced.

359 YONGE ST.and moment.

Uiklanto' Jersey Ice Cream 1'
i No Lancer Doubtful.
There ie no longer any reasonable doubt as 

to the fate of Mr. Gladstone-* Home Rule pro
gram. The Tory and coalition successes in 
the boroughs continue to be yf such number 
and character that they must powerfully im
press the opinions of that considerable class of 
rural electors who are always desirous of being 
on the winning side. The allegation made by 
the Premier’s friends, to the effect that the 
agricultural laborers are too busy with their 
haying to go to the polls in large numbers, we 
take to be but an attempt to discount a heavy 
falling off in the Liberal county vote. Hodge 
new hears no more of his three acres and 
ai cow, except when he is told by Mr. 
(pollings and others that were it not for the 

' » persistency of the Irish in monopotizjflgtlie time
n{u3 attention of the House legislation in that 
behalf would have been adopted by this time. 

4 All authorities agree in stating that Hodge 
knows and cares little about Irish affairs. He 
knows the Irishman chiefly as a competitor in 
the labor market, and As such- does not love 
him. He ha* been told that if Mr. Gladstone 
sncéeede in his design the labor market will be 
still Wiore heavily flooded from Ireland. Be 
heving more or less of all this, or not knowing 
what to believe between so many conflicting 
counsels, he is far from likely to become 
enthusiastic m the cause of Irish self - govern
ment. We do not look to see him save the 
government. It would be small matter fdr 
surprise were lie to fall in with tfae fashion of 
the hour and help'to destroy it. We are 
destined to see a Tory or a Tory-Whig admin
istration at Westminster, with a revival of 
obstructionist tactics by the Nationalists, the 
cloture, an increase of lawlessness in Ireland, 
a return to coercion, and the old dreary, 
wear)’ round of Irish troubles all over Again.

Senator gcelfs Position.

SEASON BOOK TICKETS ONLY 85-
Tickets one way by brat end
G.T.R. train, or vice versa, as L_____  ____
one day, $1.50 : good within three days, $1.75. 
Special rates given tor excursions. Apply

GEO. E. KEITH, Manager.

Telephone 385, m !
What Does It Mean? to Can now be obtained each day and evening 

•by the Plate at the Oakland*’ Jersey Dairy,

131 YONGE STREET,
Whose Ioe Cream Parlor has just been fitted up 
In a style second to none In the Dominion,

The inspection <ti the poblic is cordial
Tited. ,_______ ,, ____________

___ HOTELSA NITRES TA VBASTS.- JW

WALTER OVER,

OF THE WINE BARREL RESTAURANT,

COLBORNE STREET, 2M

has opened a FREE REGISTER for parties», 
requiring dogs and for those having dogs for >

0M$l9TKL

STEAMER RUPERT“Madré e’ Hljo ” is Spanish 
for “Mother and Sen.”

The popular kidjrlove, sole agents, Paris 
Glove House, 23 King-street west.

Kid
1

VDAILY EXCLUSION. An Astonished Pellma,
From the Chicago Mail 

Two well-dressed ladies were n 
tape Of the Ashland block, whei 
peel that lay in ambush there hroi 
them prone. The officer who Can, 
was startled nearly ont of hie bow 
•todj^TnU my leg, will yen,

Affecting to misunderstand, he I 
by tne arm, with the. remark. “ 
me help you, madam?" '

"No, don’t! Poll my leg, I sav 
fag, can’t you * MM

The officer let the arm drop in 
wa* thunderstruck. Hr luvriv-d 
great bead* of perrpiration from 
brow. At this moment the wcond 
his tatirisnee. She seized one of

GUARD TRUNK RAILWAY,
Hie Old sod Popular Ball Route to

' / l>GRIMSBY PARK AND LORNE PARK- 
Steamcr leaves foot of Ypnge St. 9 a.m. Tick
ets 60c. day of issue, 75c. return during season. 
Book Tickets $4.00,

Important.
-When you ritij or leave New York City 

save baggage exnressage and $3 carriage hire 
and stop at the Grand Union Hotel, opposite 
the Grand Central Depot.

CIGARS VSBii-Centennial Dairy Go,
ivr tt $~rert

-MOBtMiL, DETROIT/ CHIOABO,
And all Principal Priais la

CANADA AND THE ONITED STATES.
1EXCEPT BATUBOAY.

special excursion*.
Lome Park 10 a.m. Tickets 25c.

eeisttBY pakk.
in|SA,.te2p^ TUkC<#50t ’

OFïTCE-fl? Yongé St. J. N. WILKIE, 
_______________________________ Manager.

/-
EXCEPTIONALLY FINE,

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.

VINCENT T. BERO, PHOT*.

Choice Brands Wines, Liquors and Clgara 

419 Yonge street, Toronto.

Latest In Billiard and Pool Tablea 
I |Y.AIM1I lltltius KÉMTALBlSir-

48 KING flT. EAST,

Over M. McConneL On European Plan.
Regular Dinner 12 to 3 p.m. Supper till 16 

p.m. Steaks and chops a specialty. Everythin! 
served in flrst-olase style. Mi

LA WR1K Sc POOLE, Proprietora 
1 > O Y AL.UUTF.L.
1 CORNER YONGE AND EDWARD 8TA

The above Hotel has been refitted and !*■ 
proved greatly, and the bar contains the flneeS 
brands of Wines. Liquors aad Cigars In the 
Dominion. It la the beat $1 per day honseoa

onge ree“0HN cüxflBERT propriété

I^Kita-s o'tovwi MMi :

AT THE HAY MARKET,

FOB BIG BEERS AND FINE OIÛAllà 

BASS’ ALB

613 rooms, fitted up at a cost of one million 
dollars, $1 and upwards per day. European 
plan. Elevators. Restaurant supplied with 
the best. Horse cars, stage* and elevated rail 
road to all depots. Families can live better tor 
ess money at the Grand Union Hotel than at 

any other flrst-claes hotel in the city. cd

T
!>’ ) I'

> rIt k Positively toe Only Line from Toronto 
Rowing the Celebrated

PulUnan Palace Sleeping and 
Parlor Cart.

SPEED, SAFETY, CIVILITY

Wholesale and retail, either by 
the quart or by biittle, at lowest 
rates, unatity our motto. Give 
us a trial.

it
■ TRY THX1M.

The won* RaflRilD Agency, Chas. Mc- 
Cready A l»., 14 East Nrnera-strert, next 
to postofllce,......................... .

ETSÀNCIAL Aim COMMKBCÏAU

WiroNKsniY EvrtNixe, July 7. 
The sales at the Toronto Board this forenoon 

embraced 60 Commerce at 1211, 20-30 at 121}, 
100 at 119, sellers 60 days. 60 at 1191, 70-100 at 
121}, 100 at 121 ; 15 Imperial at 136; 10-10 Federal 
at 1084 ; 20 Standard at 1244- In the afternoon 
the sales of Commerce consisted of 20-60 at 118 ; 
25-20. 20-50, 50-50, 50-60 at 1184 ; 50 at 1184 ; 25 at 
1174, sellers 60 days. Ojie hundred shares of 
Northwest Land went at'îîje.

Transactions at Montreal this forenoon : 
C^nmerce 25 at 121,25 at 12H, 425. at 122, 176 at 
1214- Montreal Telegraph 25 at 124}. Richelieu 
125 at 78; 1500 at 784. Passenger 876 at 1684. 
Gas 10O at 1974. Afternoon ; Montreal 60at 109. 
Commerce 60 at 120, 60 at 119}, 100 at 1194, 
60 at 1191. Northwest Land 900 at 73s to. 
C.P.R. 75 at 67}. Richelieu 150 at 78; 60 at 781 
Gas 50 at 1964.

Oil Citv -OU opened 65} and closed 4 higher. 
The highest for the day was 651 and tholow- 
est 65,
^Hudson Bay shares In London refrain àt

Canadian Phclflo opened unchanged at 68, 
and closed } lower, r

British consols were 2-16 lower than yester
day. being 401 7-16.

Closing cash prices In Chicago to-day : Wheat 
78}. com SI, oats 30}. pork $10.16, lafd $6.66.

Assignments reported to-day: C. Ooodmur- 
phy, general store, Deseronto: J. S. Kingston, 
plumber, St. Thomas; H. G. Flack, Jeweler, St. 
Thomas; Thomas Jennings, hotel, Shelburne; 
J. Jacobs Yalta, cigars, almcoe.

S. OAVIS & SONS, Dominion Day on the Inland,
. Go by the

TtntHfR UNE TO lANUW’S POINT.
CLARK BROS,,sets WAi-CrACTtSEBs!” Toronto toChicagoinH Honrs 56*i Aie YBflfOE HT. tremities of her prostrate luspu 

it a vigorous putt It wa* a cor 
fall hed disarranged the knee adj 
a pull was needed to aet it right.

—Mr, .7. Leiet, warebousenn

LÛWNSBROUGM & GO.
Mange t Stock Brokers,

Best and Qnlekeet Rout* to Manitoba. British 
Columbia aad the Paolfio Coast

FOR FARES X
ply at the Citv Ticket Offices, Car. King and 
Yonge. and 2Û York street, Toronto 

Telephone Noa 434 and 435.
P. J. SLATTER,

Pro^’,or^MTBAMER KATHLKKN

Yonge-atreet-GENEVA AND LUELLA. 
Brock-street—SADIE AND ADA ALICE. 

Tickets by this line are good to go and return
Whirvta 8 steamers “ “y of 1116 

J. H. BOYLE, Manager.

COWLING’S ENGLISH PILLS
VomplatatsBÛA^|86ntCry’ Fever :and 411 Tlowel

Strengthening
For Headache, Shortness of Breath, 
Complaints; Stnptlen of the skin. etc.
Pitié far

» A

V
Blond-Purlfying Pills

BUIbus
I»«* ft ing st. east.

Deal In Exchange on New York and London, 
American Currency, Grid, Silver, etc.

Buy aud Sell on Commission 
Csnudlmn and American 

Btocka.

215/ )•
City Pant Agtm MP.2

Isœrsœ^ir “d ,e-
With a pale or yellow countenance. Testi
monials of the wonderful cures eflkctéd by 
these Pills are coming in from all parts. Es
tablished over 40 years, tiold by all druggists. 
Address E. A. COWLING, 78 Berkley-street, 
Toronto. 246

Rochester and Return, BILLIARDS!
SffiSiBSE'lSSsfS
IBM -

rv .
Mineral Nptkn In Basa

From thl London Timet 
It it not generally known that t 

in the region of tlieTransbaikal a J 
1 springs, the waters of whi 
w many medicinal qualitH 
i triant of various disease», 
that these waters were pij 

tad made known to the J 
Sc report upon them at 
the popular local belief 
i. There are thirtv f.vj 

stivelv small area 
inhabitod places j 

rever, difficult of a 
i discovered spring! 
ssh cnee in everj

Wt

STOCKS, SHARES AMO DEBENTURES.
ROBERT COCHRAN,

fin Hi* continent -» . ■
CHAltLKS HIGGINS.
______  _ , Proprietor

\ onge-street. Take the safe Lake Steamer
«8

A^A«.H:Sff8TOtJT3S,, 

iisresiiie--------------------

-,
TORONTO POSTAL GUIDE.• FOR SALE. ABkkffi. Empress of India.

66 Klng-et. east, W. A. Geddes on wharf.

Menfber'of the Torofito Stock Exchanga 
* Xevtt « hambora, Tereato.

cssssrtssi
sold.

• "UjDuring the month of July malls close and are 
dhe as follows :-inAppropos of the rumor that Senator Scott is 

to Le offered and will accept a portfolio in the 
Federal Cabinet, the Conservative St. John, 
N. B-, Son leys down the extraordinary doc
trine that this would be quite a proper thing 
for the parties concerned to do. It would not 
b# difficult to maintain that it is the duty of 
every man to serve his country in any posi
tion to which he may he called, but such a 
contention cannot come gracefully from a 
party press which has charged the man in 
question with every form of political wicked- 

Whèn Senator Scott deserted the late 
J. S. Macdonald, In acceptance of his 

Ottawa friends' advice to “ take the Crown 
Lands Department ot1 nothing,” the Tory press 
eftarged him With flagrant venality, and they 
have continued to pursue him with more or 

‘ Ne miracle has

7 1«6 JARVIS ST., TORONTOCLOSE. DITE.
a.m. p.m. 
9.20 10.45 
8.50 10.00 

12.50 7.90
10A> 8.10

A derided bargain. Solid Brick Dwelling on 
Jarvis, north of Carlton. Frontage 29 feet; U 
rooms, modern conveniences. Brice only $3500.

WILLIAM HAUT, 49 Arearta.

G. T. R.. East.,.,.-------- 6,'oS'
Ü. Ry.............. 8.#) 6,46

N« ® N* 6.80 4.20
T-G- & B.......................... 8.00 3.45 11.00

ASr H a m-

.............. 2.45 PiS6

LTf i 216

rprife lÉitmoi wrtt tAfafi

aneeofo. teGo

NOTICE 1-t 246456
'JT 8.30

SâS<Desk & Office Tablesne ms. y ;AND LEADER RESTAURANT, 

Corner Leader Lancaad King Street 

ed - H. E. HUGHS». Püérr

lions, alkali.

! 8.40 " 4.00 
10.3» 7.20

A. O. ANDREWS Sc CO.. 161 Yonge-st.

G. W. R............. Ac.Having accepted the Toronto Agency of the
to-|- 
.) The <Géorge Ellison, member of the Board of 

Trade at Chicago, failed yesterday morning. 
Ho was short of rats.

The Toronto brokers have adopted the early 
closing movement again tide summer. There 
wul be no afternoon board during July and 
August.

11.30

British immimirm Co a.m. p.m.
I a* no

U. a WestemStotes.. €.00 9.30 (
British toftfla depart as folIOM*a :

28,J27y2^’29 6’ 7* *' 12, l3’l4*15’ 21’ 22, 24,

,u,r

i

onfalls far jhort Of the h 
died by tie person who

Am. p.m.
SS «| §U. 8. N. Y./I A Fresh Supply ef “Gibson’s” 

JWst Received by
4■k daTelephone No. 3091.mpgss

R. A. domaldsoS.

The ProTinoial Detietiîa At7.90 sop
fréta

The T. FISHER, 539 YORCE ST t*.
juyers. 1Æ* ; Toronto, tray ere, 199: Mcr-
»
minion. 240. 208; Standard 126. 121; titan-

hu l of thefin Temita Im Comply, m
TSrj.pra,%ML»re5Si'î^ever since.

lus character since, and ii 48 leagemtreet, Toronto.
1:4
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